RetirementPlanning:

Minimizing Bad Luck
Jim Otar
In my previousarticle,"The Importanceof Asset Allocation" (September2004),we have
seenthat assetallocationcontributesvery little to the successof an individual retirement
portfolio, especiallyat higher withdrawal rates.We quantifiedthe contributionof luck to
the successof a retirementplan. In this article,I will discussstrategiesto minimize the
bad luck.
When we talk about "luck"" invariably we talk about insuranceproducts.One way of
minimizingthe effectof luck is poolingthe retirementcapitalfor a lifelong income.Life
"How much life
annuitieswere originallycreatedto meetthis need.The key questionis:
annuity do I needto buy to eliminatethe adverseeffbctgof luck?" In order words, we are
to providelif'elongincome.
trying to find the "PerfectMix" of annuitiesand investments
To answerthis questionwe needto askthreequestions:
The first questionis to the retiree: "How much money do you want eachyear from your
portfolio?" We will call this the "Required Withdrawal Rate" (RWR). For example
assumethat if you need to withdraw $30.000during the flrst year of your retirement,
indexedto inflationeachyearthereaftcr.You havc $500,000in retirementsavings.Your
in percentage.
RWR is 60/o,
calculatedas $30,000dividedby $500.000expressed
"lf I investall this moneyin an optimumassetmix
The secondquestionis to the market:
of equitiesand bonds.how much can you. -the market-,give me for as long as I live?"
We call this the "SustainableWithdrawalRatc" (SWR). The table showsthe SWR for
variousretirementases.
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For example,if you are retiringat age65 and expectto live until 95, your SWR is 3.60/o.
If you have savedone million dollarsfor retirement,you can take out $36,000at age 65
and index this amountuntil age95 without running out of money.
The third questionis to the insurancecompany: "lf I give you $100,000,how much are
you willing to pay me for as long as I live?" We call this the "Annuity Rate" (AR). For
exampleif $100,000single premium buys a lifelong income of $500 each and every
month then the AR is 60/o,calculatedas ($500 x 12) I $100,000.Ask for indexedannuity
to make surethat the inflation risk is eliminated.
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In almost all cases,you will find that annuity rate is higher than the historic sustainable
withdrawal rate. That is mainly becausethe annuity money is pooled and thereforethe
luck factor is minimized. The impoftanceof pooled money cannot be overestimated:I
have seen far too many retireeswho took out the commutedvalue of their pension on
false expectations.As time goes on, many of them are finding out that they may outlive
theirmoney.
Now we have all three numbers.we can calculatethe minimum amountof annuity (MA)
required to eliminate the probability of prematureportfolio depletion due to the Luck
Factor.It is calculatedusing the following formula developedby the writer:

MA = 100X (RWR- SWR)/ (AR- SWR)
Interpreting the Formula Results:
The value of MA can be eitherlessthan zero.or between0 and 100,or largerthan 100.
Eachof theseoutcomespoints to a different strategy:
o

You have abundant savings.You have
MA is lessthan zero: Congratulations!
more than enoughto financeyour retirementand to financethe Luck Factor.With
properuse.your balancedinvestmentportfoliowill give you lifblongincome.[f it
makesyou feel better,yoLrcan buy a lil-cannuitybut you don't haveto.

.

MA is between0 and 100: Congratulations!You have sufficient savingsfor
retirement.However.while your savingsare enoughto financeyour retirement,it
-['o
is not enoughto financethc Luck Factor. overcomethis, you needto buy some
annuity.How much? If the calculatedvalue of MA is 35 then you needto take
35o/oof your retirementsavingsand use that rnoneyto purchasean indexedlif-e
annuity.Now you havea lilblong income,somefiom the annuityand somefiom
the investmentportlblio.

o

MA is largerthan 100: Regretlully,your savingsare insufficient. Your savings
are neitherenoughto f-inanceyour retircmcntnor the Luck Factor.Your options
are working longer,spendingless.or vv'orkingpart-timeafter your retirement.In
any case,your only choiccin rctircmcntplanningis to useall your savingsto buy
a life annuity.You haveno placein the investmentworld as it is highly likely that
you will run out of money during your lif-etime.You will have lifelong income
but it is lessthan what you want.

ln all cases,whetheryou are in abundant.sufficient or insufficient savingscategory,you
can expecta lifelong income.As an advisor.by fbllowing theseguidelines,you would
alsobe bulletproofingyour practice.as your clientswill havefewer reasonsto take legal
action againstyou. Keep in mind that my analysisis basedon 104 years of market
history.Futureperformanceof marketsmay lie outsideits historic boundaries.
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